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Pick yo u r nose, d a n c e the M o c o re n o , then vote

M e e t G a l Poly's top b a s e b a ll pitcher.
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New admissions criteria replace race, gender
•v ln a o W M

Next >iearV mourning CaJ IAit>
may
been p>’wi preferenc»* for admifwmm if the>- nepcirled a km family inatme or panenU
»ith km kn-ebt of education on their
applications
According to Linda Ltahon. \ioe
prxn-TMKt for InaUtutKinal Planning,
the deciaKin to
pnantv to such
appileante was an attempt to main
tain diveraitv in the wake of

PropuattKin 209 which diamantied
Affirmati\'e Action
A Deans Ad'
m -J U miKsion AdvisoryQik x Fm h
C-ommittee draft
* <N
ed a rwommenda
miw I tM
tion that theoe fac
MW-MMMIC
tors be taken into
•4a**. a* 1« f•■n)
c
onsideration
a*«l .-«ktra agalli
■ana fMNM* (mt
«hen prospecti\-e
wagifeastudents
apply.
|.a*>-«Mal »’4a« a
Dalton said The
*“*•
tr
E x e c u t i v e
Committee of the
Academic Senate endorsed the rec

A E C ,N E S D A V

ommendation. «h k h «'as imple
mented for Fall 1998. she said
T h e applications few Fail *98
«'ere already printed «hen Prop
209 «-ent into efted.*’ Dalton said
**So questions already on the appbcations. usually used for statistical
purpoHes. «ere taken mtu account
in the admissions process "
Dahon said it is a challenge to
find « ays to measure the quality of
applicants and achieve dherstty
She said Cal Poly has to turn a«ay
a kit of qualified applicants each
year to keep dnersity levels up

Fat machine taken from
Food Science Building

■‘AAe're trying to select students
«'ho are qualified and represent the
goal« and values that Cal Poly
defines.'’ Dalton said
The first 60 pertent of appli
cants each year are admitted stnetK based on grade point a^-erage and
test Bcures. Dahon said The other
40 pertent are no« given extra
paints for socioeconomic status,
she said
Pre^'iouslY. the other 40 pertent
«ere given extra points for race and
gender. Dahon said
The remit of taking family

income and parental education into
account has been that socioeco
nomic diversity has been main
tained. Dahon said
T h e socioeoiciofnir characterise
tics of the new fail dass have not
changed from past years, «rhkh
shows this system does not ghe an
undue edge to people «nth lens
income.'’ Dahon said
But
replacing
Affirmative
Action «'hh socioeconocnic bonus
points isnY enough, according to the
She adm ît page 2

Wieners for everybody!
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The instrument is usually kept
in
the Agncultural Sciences
M 4M I»r«a
Building, but It was moved to the
Fessi Scienoes Building ist H could
A A'i.OOO instrument used in
be
ufs<d tn,.an Open House exhibit
agncultural noence clasnes «a s
havw It
stolen bidore it
out
every
year
could
be
dis
at flpen House
played in an <h>rn
so
people can
House exhibit
see
«h at thnr
The ntok'n bn*
besiy fat III.*’
electrical imped
Johnson
said
ance
analyst*
The tnftru
instruttM-nt anameat
«a s
lyaps body <\impis
ta^ken
s(«mesitKm to deiertime
bet«een
miw
body-fat
Thursday
percental It « as
B
ob
Schum
acher
evening
and
purchased
in
^
i
a
t
u
r
d
ay
1991 lor L.VOOO
G ynpm potioe
morning
and IS alvout thr
‘ T h e
sue of a laptop
d
e
p
artment
ormputer
had only one.
*Thats «-hat « e thnA some
and
It
was
samelhing
that « as used
body thought it w as'’ said Primla
every quarter.*' Johnson said *^ke
Aihnmn. admmmtratnie anmntant
sure «nuld bke to get it back ^
for fond Moence and nutrition *But

CoAegeo/

h sounds like fhis
m ight be som ething
that's p o p u lar a t a
p arty, so w e m ight not
g et it bock.
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It's kmd <lf curious that the box Uf
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Don't touch that rem ote this w eek
National TV-TumofT Week
begms today. and
hopeag tbe Cal Pah
tunes iu to the eveni
Valer le
Hanseu.
Ea^i:lisli
aeiMor has postad fliers «u cam
pus to drum up rupport for tlw
«wek
*1 dfluX try to pusk peapk to
gM tbem to turu oflí die TV.‘
Hanaea aaid *1 juai try to make

Hanseu ia tkie auly student
tbe «*eek «a campus,
tire ewent h ip ousornd
il «C natmual and

■•

Board
CVadior

iatemational
Hanaea walche» ouly a nauple
bour r aC toJe'vuñoo a maadi
*1 stopped vaudaiiig a aai af TV
Uto m hUh acbaafl becanse I was
nato sports mid bnd a Ut to da*

m T V T m o fr W a e k
T u e pana aee Sea*h Park'
Wednesdax. and tkere's a a

Theft ex cheaper
MeUdr DeMerWL a Cal

scientiom «Aart to anft «atole to
«tay ar«ay frum a Ut o f tbe
a u ’TV'T
»bcbaeil Sbekane. E4« b « b
pAmuasre. «aicb es abaut t«w
ure «fTk* a day
*1 cau maioe gsad jiadgaacsatf
aut bau mucb I «n bek *

A

Tech. Communication program
an option for improved writing

<TV-

DeMento

NseAaaa

to a 1996 A.C
atudy. tke

IfTV* «n a l
I pet aadbad
and «abek six knurs
Sue TV page 3

ExMors •tode. D ay

o l MwUlong OaiAys 'Vnitar, taedier, dheapto

veries «e d haoA on oAtoxg mdUy oodh

Mi

«Mir

Se fac. eswry iXwidksai m Cal
PMy's Teskuacafi Comuauuacatoari
Certdkato pnwp-aar. Inas pitoiHCi a
yWb lapcan fruAvatsmCi
Tram tins fttimdpnmrt of •caneers
tke bcBK^ «S •«Itn-’itmtk*' saod
Matafww N «w «k Eoifih«k pmfofWMv
aaid itos prtprawi’V dmeCbcir. Tlisfi

yebs repave a Ut «if «ratang. «*peciatty «tu n waa are finn uiartmg
«mt. AnaibeiacailK i I k stnderru dc'
kecisam broer writan and ocaamiwmeutan.’''
TTm- pr'Dgran, prepwes stiudrafts
Of ad inuiNrs *for esrem m ipv*«de»RMUxaJ) >a«aBaDi«micaAii<As
Tkiets
lioiBf uuBI idh«s tfliud«uu to di’
tknoigs 'f«Jbcr itbaa «b in t&mr

Sue WMftI page 3
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Questions go to heart of Microsoft debate
^

^ J a-tA-

Py IM PitVS
km jgitihtti

WKSmSdTOS — T br»* f»<J
eral appfraln judgfr«t. aAluid U/ ctm
ffidfff prrio^ural ffuentHmA in th«f
•iuxiicm
O^partmf^nt'»
Tight
agaia«Ft iHurfmtid.
wtmt In
thfr heart fjf the detiate. Ia the
company illegally trying to dnmi
nate ita trmipielitnm?
Murr^Mz/ft w appif'aling a
judge'» i>ec, 11 preliminary
mjunctifin that pirohihited it irrmi
forcing compNJter maker» whff »ell
Windf/w» 95 to altxi '/ffer
Micrr/nofl'» Internet hrr/w»eT Thicompany ciaim» the hrrntnier i»
bundled »o tightly «rithin it» dom
inant Windrm» fiperating jryrtem
that Internet Explorer i»n't actu
ally a separate pirrjduct
VJi. Circuit Judge Patricia M
Wald quentionrrJ Tueaday hem
that injunction wa» granted
The
JuAtice
Department,
which 1» conaidenng a brroder
anthriMt ca»e againxt Mirrretedt.
contend» the »oftware cranpany t»
u»ing it« Window» market-mu»cle
to (out It» browxer on cunteanem
unlairfy, illegally »c|ueezing cAher
companie»' browner» out of the
market Cjovemment attr/mey»
«ay "tying^ the «ale of Window« 95
to the u«e of Internet Expdeirer m
anti-competitive
and
"plain

TV

from page J

watching TV,
DeM entt «aid »he h r »! partiopated in T V -T u m ofl Week laat
year, and »he pilaiM to piull the
pdug th i» year, too
“fhice I turned the T V off. the
re»t ryf my life ripamed up.* »he
»aid “ I »tarted pdaying my guitar
again, going on more hike« and
reading more "

wrong
The court'» decuiem could be
annfjuncfrd in one to three
rrvaith»
The
«r/metimea-e*oteric
debate i» impr/rtant becaune
Micro«#>A may, under a 1995
agreem ent w ith the JuAtice
iJepartment. develop integrated
prriduriA for it» Windrm « operat
ing »y «te m . u«ed rm the v a »t
m apaity o f dff«ktop cranpiuter«
M krrm dl'» Internet ExpU/rer t»
•erraid in popularity only to
Netncapie rVanmunicaticai Corp.'»
laviwner
In a brroder »en»e. the fight
over Im m Aer» i» vital to Micrraioft
becauAe o f the Internet'» expire
«tve piopiulanty and the poMiibility
that Internet brrmner« eventually
could replace Windrm « a » «o ft
ware r^perating Ryutem».
"What it all come» drmn to in
the rmd i». what i» an integrated
prriduct" Wald «aid, and much o f
the hearing w a» «pent trying to
ansmer that rfueation
The
JuAtice
Departm ent
argued that Micrraioft'» current
Intemrrt brrm «er i» a »tand-alone
prraluct. in part becaiue it had
been m arketed »imultaneranily
alraigAide W indow« 95. Micrraadt
h a» «aid it » original Internet
Expdraer wann't included in the
eariieat W indow« 95 becaune of

technical delay«
“ I f Micrtmnfi «topiped «elling
the brrm«er «eparately, it'» nrH a
virdation? Why that dra;« make
Aenne?“ aaki.-d Judge A. Haynttmd
Kandolph. “ W hat’» to prevent
Micrraioft frrrni bundling a new
brrm«er. raie that'» never been
marketed, with W indrm « 98''"
*There may be nrj ttaxu, yitur
ht/nttr." anawered Juwtice lawyer
Driugla» Melamrrd. the deputy
a »»i»ta n t attorney general for
antitruAt.
The third judge, Slr?p>hen F.
W illiam «, nr/ted “the crimplete
r/veriap of code, or if not crmipilete
rrverlap then a large degree of
overlap" between W indrm » 95
and Internet Explorer
But when Micrraioft defended
it» right to integrate pnjductM
with Windrm«. Wald accuaed the
cranpany; “Your paaiition i», you
can have your cake and eat it.
tori'’“
Micrraioft'» attrimey, Kichard
J. Urrm«ky. aaked the three-judge
panel tri overturn the Dec 11 pre
liminary injunction becauae the
Ju»tice Department had never
requeAted »uch a move Inatead.
the government had a«ked U.B.
D u tn et Judge Thom a» IVnfield
Jackarm to find Micrraioft in contempi tor allegedly w ila tin g that
1995 agreement

D eM eritt «aid «he ha»n't
lUtpped watching 'TV cranpdeiely.
but »he ha« reduced her'TV-watching time by 60 pwreent
“ I'm not grang to throw out my
TV,* »he »aid. *The difference nrm
Í» that Tm m control o f how much
1 watch I'm much more judiciou» *
D eM entt «aid TV-tum off week
helpied her get a new pxrxpiectrve
on her lifestyle in front o f the »et
“T h e charactenatics o f T V
watching mirror «uhstance abuse.*

»he «aid. “When I hmt tried to
stop, my hand reaJiy wanted to
grab the remote f>nce I was post
that, my anxiety level came down *
Jackie

Gagnon,

paychology

junior, watche» at least an hour rif
T V a day She pilan» to give TVT u m offW eek a try.
“It's a good idea.* she «aid “T V
sucks you in. I f you watch too
much, it definitely warpw your
m orals*

Robinson Carusoe never had it this eood!
WOODSTOCK'S delivers SLO's Best Pizza

WRITE

from page 1

tnajffm taught them to dti, Novak
«aid He also .«aid «tudents who
graduated from the prrigram
received as many as four job offer«
right out rif HchorJ.
The prrjgram ha« existed at f.'al
fVJy for mon* than 10 year« and
has graduated about. lfX> student«.
'The program currently ha« 120 »tudents. '19 piercínt of them English
majrir«
“We have a Uá o f «cíence and
engineer«, and we have had nearly
every mayor in the post year«."
N w a k «aid. “The only pirribbini we
have with the pirogram is that stu
dents find rsjt ahriut the program to
late in their career <at Cal DJyl.*
N ext fall, the program will
reepuire If) units rather than the;
pirevious 26, because it has added a
new technical editing oounie The
piTTigram is designed ho the certifi
cate can be? earned while amipileting most lochelor's degrees Some
students need to take ju »t a few
meire dasHe» in additiem to their
major requirements
Students who have graduated
from
the pirrjgram , are
now
empiloyed around the world Srmie
work for
IBM.
the
Visa
CorpKsratKm.
Walt
Disney
Imaginanum. Call America and the
A ir Force among other»
“There are six job» for every
tech writing grad.* Novak »aid .
Technical amimunicator« al»o
work in other fields beside» writing
technical manuals In addition to
being empiloyed in the compmter
industry, they also find empiloyment in agncuhure. teaching and
indepiendent consulting, bustne»».
manufacturing, «cienoe and medi
cine.
Students m the pangram have
the opportunity to test their d a » »
room »kills by poiUcipating in the
Society
for
Technica!
Communication <STCi, STC m an
international piroCnwional aAHOciation dedicated to piromoting techni
cal communication with more than
20.000 member« in 144 chapAem
Eric W illard, compmter en gi
neering «enior and Cal R d y » STf.'
chapiter premdent. i» pileased with
the pirogram Willard m nrA pilanning to make a career out o f techni-

cal crimmunkatwm, but he «.'lid the
skill« he's learned wih come in
handy in hi« engineering carw.r,
“ In th<? wfirk force Uslay you
have to know how to be able to com
municate," Willard «aid “Technical
amimunicatkin is. in a way, dedicatfsl to getting your idea« to 'Xher
pe*tpUi <'The pinjgram» ha.« made m#.mon- markeiahU- When I firing up
my course work in U'chnical crmimunication. employer« are p lea s«!
'They likt- Vn hear that."
W illard strongly encourages
students interested in technical
communicatkin to join STC,
“•Joining S T f' is a way of getting
«-xpsAiure to the industry." Willard
«aid T h e npieaker« (at dub meet
ings! can serve as a amtact for
future empiloyment"
TTie STC current annual salary
survey said the average mean
salary for entry-level pssiitkin.« is
Willard said For those
«rith less than two year expierience
the mean goett up to $39.0iXJ.
“ I didn’t know what I wanted to
do with my English degre*.*," said
English senior Kindra Thoma.«.
Thi.* pifTjgram has opiened a UX of
door» and has honed in my writing
«kills After I graduate I want to
wfjrk in tedi writing in the Bay
A rea *
Melody r>eMeritt. who teaches
«evi^raJ criurses in the prrjgram.
say« the pirrjgram benefits different
typies of students
“f>ne benefit (is the pirrjgram!
takes per^pie who may not have a
technical background and gives
them the «k ill« to work far technology-hased busine»».* DeMeritt «aid
"It also takes students who are
technically based and gives them
sriund and piractical writing skills
to communicate that technoloppy.*
The pirerequisites for the piro
gram are English 114 W riting
Expiosition: English. Spieech or
Philosophy 125 CnticaJ 'Thinking,
and English 218 Professional
Writing

Far more informaium rrhout
the Technical Communimtion
Certificate program, contact
Sovak
in
the
Englinh
Department at 7lit>-2Ji96 tfr go to
the program '» tceh nite at
http:lhctcu.calpoly.edul ~techcom m ,

UNIVERSITY GARDENS
APARTMENTS
766 BOYSEN AVENUE
Now Leasing For Fall ‘98
For Information Call

543-6819

FULL COLOR COPIES
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Battling the booger bully

Flip off the guerrilla song

B \ lON'son M ii llh c w s

B \' .Vlfirk A rm s ir fjM f4

an all-time low; that the food available at
campu.s dining facilities suddenly
Ki'm fm fjer in third grad«?, during
becom«*s cnlihle during Open Hou.se?
r it e « « , when that kid who sat in the third
See the hidden crmnection?
row would chas#* you around the monkey
fiovem m en tal bodies, o f ail kinds,
bars with a booger on his finger'’ I>jrjk at
abide by the subtleties. 'They a.ssume that
that brsiger as "politics "
the conspiracy which moves the sh/west
S (m imagine you ban tiigether w'lth all
goes unnoticed. W’rite
your buddies to teach
this d w n in your lit
th*- Isioger man a les“Every Urne tire /\Sl ele c erary handhoTikr 'The
In a pre-school
tions roll nrfHjrid...nothing case o f the missing
journey of epic pro
Coke machine is
/ini )f K ‘ns. Sti relents gi\ e
portions, you mulch
“allusion "
the prowess of nasal
little notic e to the issues,
Or “ intention" or
excrement into one
“
suggestion"
or
thc‘ stcitemcnits. or the
gargantuan mound of
“vision o f the future,"
canciidates fremì which
pure social anarchy.
whichever you prefer.
W'hat you produce
they arc Imm."
'Those in power
from this unified
treat us with mani
effort IS not only a
fest disrespect because they see the how
symhrjl of social change, it will give the
little deserving o f respect we. as a student
little brat nightmares for the rest o f his
body, are. .Statistics on past voter turnouts
life That hfxtger boulder is the “ power o f
are excellent examples o f our dismal .self
the public."
portrayal: Six percent o f the student body
It IS the prrner of the people unitr*d,
voted on the health fee referendum in
and only the prrwer o f the pe<>ple united,
.March. f>ut o f 17.000 students.
that facilitates s#jctal change.We can
971 took the five minutes it
«ay what we say about prditics, but
takes to educate them.selves
at least the dem#icratic prricess
on an issue and cast a vote. In
alh/ws us the opportunity to
case you’re one o f the other
issue one voice to those who
16,029, the referendum, if
“ rule" us.
passed, would have
Kvery time the ASI elections
raised tuition abriut 30
roll around...nothmg happ«fns.
bucks to cover health cen
Students give little notice to
ter costs.
the issuers, the state
But it didn't pa.ss f>f the
ments, or the candi'
971 o f you who voted, 587 voted
dates fmm which they
the fee increase down CH course
are bom. Sadly, the apathetic
the final say went to President
nature #jf thi.s coihrge crowd
Baker, as it always does. Baker
(ifx-xn't surprise me. After all. a
is the Grand Master on cam
mere four or five year stint in
pus kids, get u.sed to it. And if
one locale prrivides little cause
you’re in his shoes, how much
for re^'olution .Most o f us.
does six percent mean to
though pfrrhaps unconsciously,
you?
merely leave the i.ssues to the
’The A.SF elections are just
next wave o f students »who
another example. You can act
leave it to the next wave, who
as if the election means noth
leave it to the next wave,
ing. and with less than 2.000
who... I
o f you voting in the last
Unfortunately, it is this
one...it did’ f>r you can
very cyclical logic that gives
all vote. You can all step
this administration the power
forth and take that five
to do the things it does 'This
minutes and send a call to the
#*ducational auUjcracy. if you
Warren Hou.se that you are here,
will, IS fueled by apathy; LKi you
that you care and that you will not be disrr*ally care that there is no Coke on this
miased
campus'’ Prribahly not. But do you care
Viva la Revolución’
that parking get« more and more atrociou.« »-very year, that permits become
Jaynon Matthewn ia a jo u r n a lnull-and-void whem-ver the suits .so
turn neniar and a D aily S ta ff
d#"sin*. that tuition n«#*« without appar#-nt
Writer.
ju-tification. that prrifessor morale is at

a year o f free parking, some neat events
and A S I resolutions that the hig
I have a gorilla that does the
decision-makers can look
“ Macarena."
at if they want.
I got it for Chri.stmas this
After all. students
year from my par
are at the universi
ents. You
ty for four years,
flip a
or maybe eight,
little
maximum.
switch
We’re here to
under its
suck the
brown, zip-up
knowledge out
buttocks and the
o f this place, and
primate, complete
administrators
with baseball cap and
would be fool
fashionable striped shirt,
ish to entrust
gets wild to the quickest
the major deci
dance craze to monopolize
sions to stu
bar mitzvahs and
dents.
weddings across
At lea.st the campaigns
the country.
have been fun to watch.
WTiy am I
l..ast year's Entzispeaking about my pet
MeShane-Whitley contest
gorilla when I should be
showed some real differ
focusing my attention on
ences in basic govern
this year’s A.SI presiden
mental philosophies:
tial campaign?
less A S I “ interven
Bf^rause the
tion" and more
two have a lot in
financial returns to
common.
the clubs, versus
’The monotonous.
more creative programs for the students,
grating noises that come from my pet
versus beer. It’s a great political science
gorilla every tim e I clap — the cuteness
laboratory that starts from scratch every
and novelty o f hearing the same thing
year. Yet Joe 24-pack will find few i.ssues
over and over — has
to interest him.
worn o ff
By no means is this
"...students neexi to
Which brings me
accept that the' A SI p res a call to ignore this
to the A S I presiden
year's A.SI elections.
tial campaign. I can
idem is elected as a
As measly and useless
hear the two Spanish
sym bol, ncjt a so u rce of as the debatable
men in the back
issues are. it’s still
change in cjur self-inter
ground humming
important to vote for
now, ‘ Improve com
ested, student lives. ”
the person you feel
munication with stu
will best epitomize
dents... make ASI
what Cal ^ l y is all
more visible...
about.
Macarena!... ooooohhrrraaahh’"
Vote for the one with the best signs,
'This little ditty is getting old
the best Oakley prescription glasses, the
Every platform o f every ASI presiden
best grasp on what the truth is about
tial candidate has been exactly the same
A SI president.
since I was a freshman, and the outcome
5k) if some student-beaurocrats come
never changes. 'That's perfectly fine,
up to you trying to school you on the
because students need to accept that the
“issues" o f this year's campaign, turn
A S I president is elected as a symbol, not
them over and try to turn o ff that switch
a source o f change in our self-interested,
near their buttocks
student lives.
Ssve us from hearing that song and
Pa.st presidents o f our student-run
dance again
“corporation" have all been dynamic lead
ers — friendly and affable 'They each
M a rk A rm stron g in a Jou rn aldeserved a chance at the helm
inm aenior and in votin g fo r the
'The problem is that these students
one candidate he knoun fo r preaiare not deserving o f the puppet govern
dent.
ment to which they are entrusted 'Thus.

ASI write-in hopeful d o e s n ’t give a hoot ... just like you
Editor,
Okay everybody. III br* the fir«t to
admit It I have no idea who is running
for what, or what any of their stance« are
on th#* i.s-u#*« That is because I don't care
»•fKrugh to pay attention. 'This may be the
mo-t hrmng ^ »litK a l ra o in hi.«toiy So in
th«- nariH* of all I hold d#*ar to my heart as
the average uniformfvl and uninterest#*d
citizen. I am officially throwing my hat
into the ring That's right. I want you to
write me. 5ituart t M . m ’'or A.SI president
or prime minister, or generalissimo, or

Graphic Arts Bldg., Suite 226
Cal Poly, San Lul» Obispo. Ca. 93407
Editorial* (805) 756-1796
Adtertising (805) 756 1143
Fax. (805) 756 6784
E-mail |borasi<¡órpol)mail,calpol¥.edu
All roalrrial O 1998 Mustang daily
Printed by i ’nifersity Graphic Systems

whatever the position is call#v|).
A vote for itk* isn’t a vote for anvthmg
particularly great (in fact I am only in it
for the m#)ney», but rather it is a silent
protest again.st the figurr* of the student
politician. You will be casting your vote to
say. T h a t ’s it. I am sick o f business
majors with bullet-proof hair trying to
win popularity cont«*«ts so I can improve
their resumes!"
At this point. I suppose I should make
some kind of campaign promis«^s Okay, I
promise n*A to waste hundreds o f dollars
inundating our fair campus with glossy

campaign signs featuring cute nicknam#^
and slick graphics All the other candi
dates are promising to open the innerworkings o f ASI to the greater student
body so there can be more interaction
Well. I agree with fftto von Bismarck, the
Iron Chancellor o f fiermany. in that “One
should n«pver see how laws and sausages
are made." I promise to keep all proceed
ings behind closed doom so you don’t have
to be bothered by the inane bickering and
fighting that exemplifies our student gov
ernment
Oh. one last promi.se I am entering

this campaign with the full intention of
making a true mockery of the «tudent
political system I really encourage every
one reading this to lorik deep within their
heart and remember how much they
hated all the jerks running for high school
class president Now I want you to take
all that pent-up rage, and when you go to
the voting booth, write in Stuart Ort for
ASI president I’m really ju.st like you. I
couldn’t care less
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TKe C ol Poly men's tennis team hos hod eight matches concelled or postponed due to roins ond wet courts

SANTA CLARA
UNIVERSITY

L O O K IN G
• S m o Rr

from page 8 L O G G IN G from page 8

Ujtal (ff 44 gaiw-i»"
Price said that field tarps arrver>- experwis'e but they have assist
ed in keeping other scTkioIs' fields
useaWe
T arp s saved all thre».- games we
played at University of San LtM*grj
and three games we played at iSan
•iose State University)" said Price
T Iad they not had a Held tarp. the
games would have been rained ou t"
Price said thLs especially rainy
season has been hard on his team.
“We have a young team and the
one thing about a young team is you
have to ha>'e repetition and he able
to get on the field and practk.e firoperly.” he said. X ’ertainly the weather
conditKms ha\e not alhiwed us to d<i
that. I think it is part of the reasrm
we have gone from 37 and 21 to 14
and 30 "
Kent Agler. operations manager
for Athletics, has faced another type
o f problem from the storms. Agler
has had much difficulty reschedul
ing workers to cover postponed
games
“If you could tell me we w'ould
ha\e this weather again then I
think we would ha\e to consider
tarps as an athletic department."
Agler said. “I ha%e to beliese that
this is the exception and not the
rule."

F O R ...

C f c m — in Ov<i

R O D is d p R n M ?
• C ncM w iQ inQ o n d
E n g o g i n g F a c u lty ?
• A f f o r d o b l o T u itio n a t
$ 1 4 S p o r lln itT
• O p o n E n roR m on t o n d
E a s y T r a n fF o r o f A A o«t
U n it » ?

• 3 , S ,o r 10 W M k
D c^ and

**The best \atue in
^ S tu d en t Housing’
• Privatr Bedrooms
• Computer Lab
• Study Hall/Copy Center
• Fitness Center Pool
• Free OfT-Street ParLine
• Oose to ShoppinK
• On Pols Shuttle Route
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logging sc'hools. V'oss had to give a
30-mmute pre.s«.-ntation to A P 'W f’
prf“ »idi*nts and club captains to
try and p<-rsuade the group as to
why f!a l Poly should host the
event.
Cal Poly hasn’t hosted the
event since 1992, according to
Voss who believes this was the
main reason why Cal FVily was
given the go-ahead to put on the
event.
Logging club team trea«urer
Mandy Hushette .said it will cost
$‘K),000 to coordinate the AFAVC
com petition at Swanto Pacific
Ranch in the spring o f 1999. She
also said the club team expects to
make a SlO.tXX) prrjfit from partic
ipant fees, sponwirs and commu
nity support
“ I'm looking forward to the
water events." Bu.shette said T h e
water won't be a« cold here as it
was in Washington."
The m ajonty o f the money to
fund the logging team yearly
comes from the sale o f fire wood
and Christmas trees This year,
spon.sors also helped support the
team with gear and money.
Next year the team will have
to raise S20.000 for cluh expenses
Cal (>ily w'lll also be hosting a
competition May 9 at the Irjgging
unit. Kings R iver Com m unity
College and Humboldt will be in
attendance.
Anybody Interested in know
ing more about how to join the
logging team should attend regu
la rly scheduled m eetings on
Mondays in building 11 mom 304
at 5 p.m.
Bushette has seen the rewards
o f the cam araderie the team
develops during competitions
T h e events bring our teams a
lot closer. We might be frustrated
after being together for a week,
hut m'erall we come away feeling
like bmthers and sisters becau.se
we worked together."

NEW MAJOR
MODERN LANGUAGES

i LfTEiATUSE(MU)
Informational Meeting
For students in the
new M LL Major
A p r il 2 3 iT h u r s d a y )

11 : 1 0 - 1 2 :0 0 n o o n
B ld g . 10 . R m . 2 2 “

f o r m ore inform€iHon

call 7 5 6 -1 2 0 5
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from page 8

Lsn’t the only one who feelis that
way Zirelli's teammate and friend.
Jason PtjTto. also a starting pitcher,
said he thinks Zirelli will make it
“T h e word is he should get draft
ed. I wish him the best.” Porto said
In one word. Price described
Zirelli as “special ”
In one w’ord. Zirelli described
himself as “prepared ”
“I like to go out to each game
and play like it's my last. I think
some guys throw harder, but 1 ha\e
command o f all four pitches in the
strike zone.” Zirelli said
Zirelli came to Cal Poly from
Mountain View in 1995 on a partial
scholarship, which pays for his
tuition, most o f lus housing and
food. Zirelli said he chose Cal Poly
for two reasons
“Becau.se its dose enough to
home, but also far enough away
from home I also like the good
weather* Price feel« Zirelli chose
Cal Poly for some other reasons
“ZirelU wanted to be a starter

I lik e to g o o u t to each g a m e a n d p la y lik e it's m y last.
I th in k som e guys th ro w h a rd e r, b u t I h a v e co m m an d o f
a ll fo u r pitches in the strike zo n e .

Col Poly boseboil piteber

77
his freshman >ear. and he knew I
would let him do that,” Price said
“Also, because people doubted hLs
velocity, and he knew I didn't, I
think he liked the pitching stafC'
Price continued.
ZireUi said he has a 2.7 overall
GPA. He was orwe su.spended from
plavirtg at Cal Poly for not being
enrolled in enough units.
He blamed his ex-girlfriend,
who was trying to drop a dass for
him through C APTU RE and acci
dentally dropped too many classes
for him. making him ineligible to
play the next week Zirelli said he
immediately added the appropriate
course w hen he learned o f her mL«-

“We offer you
what the others

7, 14 or 19 meals a
week • no dirty

*1 ^

• no grocery shopping • near campus
beaubfui creekade setdng private
bedrooms • large shared bedrooms • active social program
• no utdity bils • housekeeping assistance; we dean your
bathroom and common areas every week • 24-hr on-site
management • heated swimming pool • basketbafl court • study
halb • free tutoring • fitness center • rec room • laundry
faciities • computer tab • lounge area with big screen TY • study
lounge • academic year lease • reasonable
bcSt
rates • caring staff • make fnends

C2ill I • • •

d u t Mil last a kferim«

*

in

-Mike Zireiii

*

S tu d e n t

take. NoneihelesK. he w^as suspend
ed.
He didn't get discouraged, how
ever. having had positiv'e encour
agement from his coaches.
“M y coaches now <Ritch Price
and Tom Kunis. my pitching coach.l
are the best coaches F w ever had.”
Zirelli said.
‘They're plavers' coshes. Thevlet me have my own space, and get
on me when it’s needed They know
what an athlete goes through.” he
said.
Price said ZtrelU is the “hardest
wTorker on the team.” Zirelli said he
feet« that hi.« coaches are hard
workers
“Coach Kunis takes like an hour
to rake the mound It's like his bed.”
Zirelli added
However. Zirelli said his most
valuable piece o f advice came from
his junior high school pitihing
coach. Scott Chiamparino. who
made him realize that working
harder would make him college
material
Zirelli recalled. “I just slacked
o ff before that and didn't really try.”
Working harder has given
Zirelli a four-pitch arsenal to select

from, including his fast ball, curvo.
slider and change up.
“M y pitches are usually reliable
as strike-zone material.” Zirelli
said
Porto agreed “He has command
o f all his pitches.” he said
Zirelli admits there's room for
improvement, however
“I would like to have an awe
some command o f one particular
pitch. Any one o f them.” Zirelli said
Room for improvement was not
the rea.son Zirelli gave for having a
lower pitching average this vear.
“T h e team as a whole is suffer
ing. which makes my average look
worse.” he said
‘Th ere are a lot o f young guv's
this year who didn't know what to
expect, as compared to the la.«t few
years when there were more juniors
and seniors^” Zirelli said
But. hasehall is not his onlygame
*Tm a good all-around athlete.”
he said.
>^lien he's not pitching. Zirelli
like» to do recreational activities
“1 like to hang out with fnends
or work out with the guys on the
team.” ZireUi said

lafe can he hard for Z'relii some
times
“S im e people thin k I ’m ctxky
and arrogant, but they get the
wrong first impresshw Fm ju.«t confkk-nt.” he .said.
Zirelli later admitted. “Actually,
on the field Fm cocky becau.'e 1
think you have to be or you aren't
going to he successful, and mayhe
sometimes that goes o ff the field
with me ”
Price said. “^Zirell!* is an out
standing individual He's a quality
individual, and he doesn't have an
ego”
Price praised ZireUi for aiway’s
sharing information with the other
players and always leading byexample
“He's like a bulldog.” Price said
He goes out with a purpose, and
never gives up ”
After some di-scusskm with his
roommate and teammate. Luther
Salina.«* *w-ho is red-iJiirting this
year due to an injury ■Zirelli decid
ed one o f his favorite hangouts is
Firestone Bar and Grill m dowotowo San Luis Obispo
Zurelli has never had an injury
‘Thank God.” he said
If he had to quit baseball. Zireili
said he would focus on school and
getting his degree He hopes to
someday teach and coach for erther
high school or college
Zirelli is avidly supported by hts
parento. who come to watch him
play almost every weekend Zirelb
and the rest of the Mu.«tangs will
host U.C. Santa Barbara this week
end at San Luts Obispo Stadium
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Classified Advertising
G raphic Arts Building. I^oom 226 Cal R>ly. San Lu is O fjisix).
SKI CLUB
MErnNG t i » WEDNESDAY
CANCELLED
WRDFLOWER IfoHing
or Tbur». 7-tpm in Owimooh
byU U boolM or

AOn OPEN HOUSE
Apr* 22 6pm 0 Santa Rosa Pari
Come ctveck us OUT

FREE BOWLING
at Mc#^vee’s 9-1lom Tbmgf«

HOMECOMING!
NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
FOR 1998 c o m m it t e e GET ONE W
UU 217 (SLAO^ OR CALL USA
547 90*2 APPS DUE 423
POSITIONS a va ila ble
FacMias A Operations
pV aopNcaSionv 9 ASi Oihoes
Appications due April 2*
Contact «1291 «AT OMesKns
POSm oNS a va ila ble
FINANCE
pLt appicaiions 9 AS) 0 *i)oes
Appicaions d je Apr» 2*
Contacs «1291 «4P'' quesAions

VV

Wanted to Rent
Fumwszved House lor August ana
Septe’nbe- «v pve neighborhood
of Atascadero St SLO 5* 1-98*1

Í )!’ ’ ;JT 1 \i1 fU 'ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENTFiShriQ mdu8it> E«oeAeni
saudent eamngs A beneiits
poaeniia «up to $2 950 «-mo «
RoomBoanl) As* us how*
517-324-3117 e«a A600S1

EARN EXTRA CASH
EUROPE-SUMMCn f t
(S2J9> fcaoh
phis taaesi
S209-S249 fVT
NAWAA- $119 pNr
CALL 909-934-9192

iVAvwwpirteOh org

Mating our crculars Irorr
horne m your spare tme Nc « p e '
Nooc Fnee irao Car 1-899-892 2791
Fra* Come Firsi Son^
Adveritse m the
M ustoryg O o ily C to s s ifie d s

ALPHA tnc 5* 1-2273
Ftp* Pregnancy Tests Support

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Pnnoelon Revgw <9051 995-01716

'M IX
Camp Counsetors anc tnspuoiors
Summer Day Camp m Contra Costa
County area « tooKng tor
energetc responsib« ndvOuats
to «*ori tojm June 15-A«jgjs; 28

Ccsrtaé^crt lAeguards swn-

nstoiotor archery •nstrucao'
hcrsebao ndng nsPuCKr A
•rangiers p«ease apply Phone
510-937-6500 Fa> 510 837-95* *
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rwe

0 3 4 0 7 (8031 73(>-l 143
^i0P3OO

T*hricai Farvess Reouneo
Test MNe 4 2 5 9 9 9 11 DO am
9 SLO Jr Higf>

For more r*cimiaac«' caS
Oarr* Smih « 59* 3696
HORSEBACK RKMNG STAFr
Skytori Ranch camp m Sama C*w
Mtns seeKs ewpenanoec
horseback nden to deKe' a
oomprehensve summo’ njmg
program tor grH Teach Wesatr'
Englah ana VauRrig «esscms
manage horses anc lacil«es
Rkkng Onedcr anc instruOlO'
posAions avaiiabe June-Aug
oompe*ilve salary • RmBo
Contacs Peg Chappa^
406 287-« l70 e«r 256

WWW aCNcamc oorr

PR WTERN9 HIP
RR 1m" tookng tor pa*'-lme
raem to ««rk or poriica A
cxyporaie clients Caf Joe ar
773 2416

CAAIIP CANAOENStS Pooono
Mountar» PA SWIM OOAOHES A
W*TER«t * ow t fNSTriUC'f’ORS
NEEDED Eitoelierfl res^tontia coec
summ*r camp 2 Heaiec pools
beautiiji lahe seeicng warier te;tng
scJba. wndSiring canoeog «avail
ing f» sniing SWIM nsTuCtori
6 '?0 ‘99^ ‘’7*96 900-632-8229
Vwti us or the ««eb
«WW canaoensis oorr

SUMMER CAMP JOSS' Counselor
anc Speciatis' posütcnt tor hcrse
back ndng an pericrmanoe
an E^v Ea baokssaokng
gvmnasiics ano anrien at 2
♦esiden* gnj. camps r the
Santa O uz Mtns anc a aa» camp
IT San Jose Lrteguards. tooc
martienanot anc heatn
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Cal PoK signs three
men’s tennis recruits
Hctglit mart h aw bevo a
re^(|aimDnit for Cal P o ljs
men'f tmnis necniita
Thr M m '* tenni* tram
aniKPunoed its rveruha far next
•easoo on T a n d a r and not one
of them i> jbarur than eix foet
taU
N*!*U>ir Bemabe. 6*fooC 1inch. ICn'in Bm m ràj. 6-fooi 1>
loch and Branden ShainficM. 6fooC are aD uop-rankcd trani*
piavvr*
Bemabr ranked in the tnf>10 m Northern CaUfomia and
*ra* named North Bar League
Sf\'P after bccomin<; league
chamfiion.
Bevrooaic* ranked No 17 in
Soputhem Caldomia and a a * a
memKer of the CIF Swithem
Califamia Chaapfom hip team
at Harrard-Wertlake
ShamMd « a * a top-ranked
plaw r aho « a * a rmo-daae ABCIF wiectian in 1900 and 1997.
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Cal Poly logging team places 3rd
05t

i

i*- n

T

tiomen's basketball
adds a new talent
Cal M r «onw nV haskethall
head coach Fahh Mirnnaugh
needed tomeone to 60 fraduaiia^ «enior Jachae Marukela'*
cuard pontiaa on the coorL.
She hope* danafna
ariD ftlep inlo that r ^
i* the latcft r Bcruit
llartan g»
dackfon a w r aged 15

Beach Pdjr She era* alaa placed
in
the
top-24
Cabfonua AO^Siv

Roadrunners tan bus
The
Gealral
Coaat
Ketadroamerr «an t to take their
Ian* aith ihcaD on the road
The
ftoakdrunaerF
h aw
arraE^ed to take a Sdier adk bn*
a* their ataocr «apMwr in Ihfo
Aho OB Miai L The thp enfl oait
SJb and aadbde a fanat tacke«
and kaatki fhr more «domtatacB
c d l SU-15M«

»Sam tsmTh*« ^ Cal

oqpnç enn

PKe CqI Poir kjçgTtnç tea»' coi"ve«ed •* 26 e »ei"«t kni m o f^ ai 6 « onmaed AMocia««oo d W ci*er" foretb y
Cfob coenpe««ejr' án SeoiNte Wloi>wig#tor' «ock^detg 4^ hack n»>d JJi, ike dkoker roce nod d^e o*e k m »

»T Ja» farm
Mm wir v w
The dack and ddL the choker
rane and the ase threea are not
eiement* of a nar«er% rhime
puae had
The* are three of Ä <**ent*
the f a i Pd* k^^priar team omnpeted in dunnii la«t month'*
« « - « .« I AiM«exaiU««i of WeeCem
Forertr* Cfoh AFh'C exanpeti
taon m Seattle. W m Auc^^ uo
The AFM'C e* an orparuradlxiea
of all the accredited foreitri
Mcbud* »ee« of the Kciekae* Lati«
month** cwmpeutaon had more
than IM Mt.ude«3t competaure

Some of the top fore*tr«
«xhooh like the L 'n iw n it* of
Meestana içhe out wholanlup»
and owne fCaadent* are men profe«*«iMiaJ
forerter*
The
L'n iw m t* of Montana «o n Lart
month'* AFM'C oomprtJtaon The
Cal Pot;- «quad 6n*«hed an
impr eiiirrre third
Fore*tr*
and
naturai
reeource« «emor Harle* Vo«*.
prteadeiBi of the Cal Poh ioprinr
duh team, pointed out the rea«cn* « h r thkf w ar'* «quad placed
«o h » h
*'M'e mifht not h aw the
reoourte* hke other «chool*
M'hait « * do ha«e e* the dmotaon

and dedKOtJon a» a team to pulì
throuiEh'*
Cai Potr« kqjpnf team ha»
been in exirtence «mee- 19>6'2 and
include* «indentA from diflerent
ma|or> intererted in lofapn^
♦porte
One of thè mort populär lofpm^ ewnte » thè burline compe
tiuon «luch pite t «o Opponent»
oo a rolline he *■>
« ater Fach
oompetitor either « alk* or run»
on thè lof m order to knock each
other oli
Cai Poh recetith «o n a Ind to
ho*« thè 1999 AFM'C oompeti
Uon. an Otympic-t ipe eieot far

Struggle with
bad weather
•rlA V fo m i Infor

h mai% twM be ramine durine a
çame. but becauxe field» are
dr«-nched. games are canceled Thi*
♦evon at lemt «esen ♦oAhalL nine
hamhalL dx «omen*« termi» and five
men'* te n »» same» hm e been can
celed becauMe of field cnoidition»
.Man> ireraiDural and duh «fnrt*
games ha«e aho been canceled, but
no field tarp* are m Cal Peh
.Athletic»' future.
Although the receM «torm* have
aflected aB Cal Ihh 4fnne. the boeehall and «oAhall teams' current
•pnng ♦ea»on* have been mcnoive^
nienoed the mnet. The bwehall learn
pla** oH campu* at Sukvheimer
Park, a a t* Canklx and «4lhaD ha*
an oo-campu* field behind the
Foundation warehoun
'’In certain dtuation* tarpfr'can
help but m other dt nation» the tarpe
would not help" *aad Afa»on Cone,
«enaor aemciate athletac» dtrector *1
know that the Futterton «oAhaB
dmMe header « a » canceled hecau»
the outfield «a * «aluratedL and yaw
donT tarp the outfield"
Cone added that Campu»
Facdkie» would do»e all field* «hen
me would damap^ them, and thé»
aHected a l *princ «port* team*.
'Cven vofle^hall and bmkrtbwB
team* have been booted out of Mott
Grm «0 that ♦oAhali and bawbaD
could have come trpe of practice "
saad Cone -T h» i* not a unique
problem for Cal Pd^ a ha* afoo
alforvd our cnmpetauor* I would not
UM- a a* an exxme for the teaan*
funoKS»-"
Rad: IViee Cal Poh head Fnaehall cnadiL «av* he ha» never »e n
tile weather m had
‘TTn» » m^ 2Mh tear ai cwodiing
and a ha* beer, ainokartv a mglamare." «aid l^we *Ue Itave onijr
plaved 15 games at home the «hole
♦eaeon and « e have plaved a crand
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